Root-knot nematodes (RKN, Meloidogyne spp.) are serious pests of agricultural production worldwide. Although more than 60 species have been described, a large proportion of infestations in cultivated fields are with Meloidogyne incognita or M. javanica (Sasser, 1980) and both these species are present in the vegetable growing areas of Crete (Tzortzakakis et al., 1999). The thermal time requirement of plant-parasitic nematodes and its ecological significance have been reviewed extensively (Trudgill & Perry, 1994; Trudgill, 1995). Embryogenesis has been most studied, partly because processes involving only differentation are not influenced by a requirement for external resources. The thermal time requirement for embryogenesis in nematodes can be substantial e.g., in M. javanica it constitutes 40% of that required for development to maturity (Trudgill, 1995). Consequently, information on the requirements for egg hatch are of both practical and ecological significance. Furthermore, base temperatures (T b ) tend to be conserved and that which applies to one stage in development often applies to all (Jarosik et al., 2003).
Materials and methods
Eggs of a uniform age for the population of M. javanica from Tanzania and M. incognita from the Caribbean were obtained and embryogenesis studied at the Scottish Crop Research Institute as described by Trudgill (1995) . The populations M. javanica and M. incognita from Crete originated from two different sites (less than 50 km apart) and were studied at the Plant Protection Institute, Heraklion, Greece. Newly laid eggs were obtained by infecting susceptible tomato seedlings (growing in cups filled with a commercial compost) at ca 26
• C with ca 300 secondstage juveniles (J2) from a single egg-mass line of each Meloidogyne spp. When egg laying started, plants were knocked from cups, the root systems were gently washed and cut into small segments containing single galls. The egg mass from each female was removed with a fine needle. The plant tissue was carefully dissected to expose the posterior end of the nematode leaving the remaining body embedded inside the tissue. The root pieces were then transferred to small Petri dishes containing a thin layer of 1% water agar and placed so that the exposed vulva of females touched the solid surface. The dishes were covered, sealed with parafilm and incubated at 25±1
• C. After 24 h, the females were removed leaving a batch of newly laid eggs on the agar. Two dishes for each species containing four to five egg groups were incubated at a range of temperatures and inspected daily to detect the first hatch of J2. The incubating temperatures for the populations from Crete were from 17.0-28.5
• C. Three studies were made with average temperatures of: i) 20, 24, 25.5, 28.5
• C; ii) 17, 20, 27
• C; and iii) 20, 24, 25.5, 28.5
• C with eggs laid by females excised from roots at 22, 26 and 28 days after inoculation, respectively. The dishes were examined each morning, afternoon or late evening until the appearance of the first J2.
Results and discussion
A linear regression was fitted to the rate of development (number of days −1 ) plotted against the incubation temperature, to which was added that accumulated during the 24 h period for egg laying (Fig. 1) . The threshold or base temperature (T b ) at which development started was estimated by back extrapolation of the linear regres- (Table 1 ). The minimum degree-day requirement (S) for complete development from newly laid egg to hatched J2 was calculated as the reciprocal of the slope (Trudgill, 1995) . The slopes of the regressions and their S requirements were almost identical (P > 0.05) for the two populations of M. javanica ( Fig. 1; Table 1 ). However, the population of M. incognita from the Caribbean had a lower rate of development and a greater S requirement (P < 0.01) than the Cretan population. The estimated T b values were similar within each species (Table 1) but those for the two M. javanica populations were approximately 1.3
• C greater than those of the two populations of M. incognita.
The difference in the estimated S values for the two populations of M. incognita may be partly due to methodological shortcomings (Trudgill, 1995) . Small errors in temperature measurement can have large effects on the estimate of T b and S, especially at temperatures close to T b . In our experiments the dishes were observed at least twice daily but there was a possible delay of up to 16 h in observing the first hatching juvenile. At the higher tested 
